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Eardifeland Parish Council Sickness and Absence Po‖cy

Adopted by Ea「disland CounciI on 12 Septembe「 2019

ThiS POIICy and p「OCedure apply to訓empioyees of EardisIand Parish CounciI' The CounciI aims to

SeCure the attendance of empIoyees th「Oughout the worklng Week. However同recQgnises that a

Certg血Ievel of absen∞ may be necessary due to sickness, th「ough冊ess o「向山Y. 1t is the CoIInCii’s

POlicy to o怖汀aS fa「 as is possibie, SeCurty of empIoyme巾during such periods, Su囲to ope「ationai

「equi「ements and the conditit〕nS betow.

ReIated DOlicies and D「OCedu「es

This policy is to be 「ead in conjunction w肌the Councii’s HeaIth & Safety, Discip"ne and Grievan∞

PoIicIeS.

Notification and cerl師cation

If an empIoyee is unabie to attend work due to sjckness, he o「 She must notfty the CounciI by

COntaCting the Chai「 or VI∞ Chair as soon as possible, but ro later than the end of the wo「king day on

Which the absence first occurs. He o「 She shou旧indicate the 「eason for the absence and言f possible,

When he or she expects to 「etum to work.

ifthe empIoyee is unab「e to unde巾ake thelr 「equi「ed hou「s fo「 a fu= week, they must ∞mPlete a seIf-

Cert楯Cation fom fo「 the week and give it to the Chai「 O「 VIce Chai「. This form can be completed on the

empioyee’s 「etum to work iftheir absen∞ Iasts iess than seven caienda「 days・ OtheMise, they must

「equest a copy fo「m and compiete and post it as soon as posslble.

ifthe emp10yee is unable to undertake their requi「ed hou「S for the fo=owing week, they must obtain a

Sick note from thei「 GP and give it to the Chai○ ○r VIce Chai「. Cu「rent sick notes must cover

Subsequent periods of absence The emp10yee Should aiso keep in touch 「?garding thei「 ∞ndition and

Iikely retum to work date.

If the empIoyee does not fo=ow個S P「OCedure, they may be deaIt with under the Councll’s

Discip‖nary Poliey. Furthemore, the empIoyeeis cont「actual sick pay and statutory sick pay (SSP)

may be withheid.

Retum to work

if the empIoyee is unable to undertake thei「 requi「ed hou「s for more than a we〔症, they wiIi not be

aiIowed to retum to work unt" their GP deems that they are fit to 「etum Requests for temporary

adiustments to the emp10yee’s working com圃OnS wilI be conside「ed by the CounciI and wiIi be

ac∞mmOdated wherever possible and if Council’s ci「CumStance§ Pemit.

in the case of extended periods of absence, the CounciI may 「equire that the empIoyee’s値ness to

「e山m is confi「med by a medicaI p「actitIOner of the Council’s choice.

Regardless ofthei「 iength of absence, the empIoyee wi= ∞mmunicate w軸the Ch創「 O「 VI∞ Chair on

thei「 retum to wo「k in o「der to.

. check on伽e emp10yee’s fitness to 「etum

. ensure that aiI the support the empIoyee needs IS in piace

. b血g the empIoyee up to date on any changes.

Sicknotes

An empioyee’s GP mieht indicate on a fit note that the empIoyee “may be fit for work”. 1f個s

OPtion is seIected the GP wi= aIso identify potential amendments that should be made, Selecting

隅田晴裏
・ Phased 「etum to wo「k

. Amended duties

● AIte「ed hou「s

. Workpla∞ adaptations.
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If a sick note is 「eceived, the Chai「 Or Vice Chair wiiI contact the empioyee and arrange fo「 a meeting

W肌the empIoyee. At仙s meeting the suggested amendments wiii be diSCuSSed with the aim Of

facil闘ng the empioyee’s 「etum to work」旧的e suggested amendments are not possible the empioyee

wiI両肌rajn on sick leave言f amendments are possible the empIoyee wiiI refum to work, but reguiar

「eviews wlil be ca「ried out to ensure that the annendments are adequate. it should be noted that any

amendments are not to be viewed as a permanent change to the cont「act of emp10ymenし

Medical examination

The Council reserves the right to require the emp10yee to be exami[ed by a prac柵toner of its chofrce in

O「der to seek a medicaI op面On. (A 「efusaI to be examined may lead the Counc" to take discipiinary

action against the empIoyee, uP tO and including dismissaり

Access to medical 「eDOrtS

in order to gain as much information about the empIoyee’s medicai condition as possible, the

Counc" may aiso 「equest the empioyee’s permission to contact his or her GP and ask for a medicai

「eport on the empioyee’s condition. The empIoyee may ask to see this repo正

Extended absences

The Councii v¥川I be sympathetie when an empIoyee is町but the empioyee should appreclate that if

they are persistently absent th「Ough iiHlealth o「 Iong-term in」u「y Or incapacity, it w川not be posslble fo「

the situatlOn tO COntinue indefinitely, and thel「 emP10yme巾may be 「eviewed o「 terminated.

Terminat10n wiii not take piace w柵Out:

. fu= consuItation with the empIoyee

● medical investlgation

. a consideration of aItemative emp岬

WAere a retum to work does prove possible, the Councii may 「equire that the empIoyee’s fitness to

「etum is ∞nfimed by a practitioner of the Council’s choice.

Meetinas/home visits

Du血g any absence it is important仙at the empIoyee keeps in touch so that the Council is kept

informed of the empIoyee’s heaIth and likerty 「etu「n-tO-WOrk date. The empIoyee wi= the「efore be

Periodicatry asked to attend meetings w柵the Chai「 o「 VIce Chai「, for the pu「POSe Of p「oviding

information and faciI闘ng an effective retum to wo「k. 1fthe empIoyee is too unwe" or physically

unable to ieave thei「 home, the Council resenIeS the right to visit him o「 her at home

D剛
ifthe empioyee has a ∞nd輝On that means仙ey m畦lht be ∞nSide「ed disabled within the meaning

ofthe Equalfty Act 2010, the CounciI wⅢ attempt to make 「easonable adjustments to theirjob to

accommodate thel「 requirements. The empioyee will be fully consしJIted at a‖ times. if 「easonable

adjustments o「 aItemative emp10yme巾P「OVe not tO be viable options, and there is no likeiihood of

a retum to work in the nea「 fu山re, a decISion to dismiss may be the inevitable outcome.

Dismissal and the riQht to aDDeal

in the event of a dismissai, the reason fo「 the dismissal and the cj「oumstan∞S leading up to that

decision wllI be documented in w輔ng to the empIoyee The empioyee may appeal against thei「

dismissal by writing, W軸in five working days ofthei「 「eceipt ofthe dismlSSal letter to the Chai「, Stating

the g「ounds on which they wish to appeal. The appeal wi= be heard in acc○巾ance with the CounciI’s

discip冊ary appeals procedure. This right aIso applies to `actiOn Short of dismissal’such as aIteration

ofduties.

Pavment a「「anqements

The CounciI operates a ∞unC" sick pay scheme. information 「elating the scale of payment is in the

∞ntract Of empIoyment.

Retum ofthe Council’s eauiDment

ifthe empIoyee is o惰sick for an extended period of tine (e.g. one month or mo直川re Counc" may
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「equire them to retum Councii equipment unt" they are we" enough to 「etum to work.

ifthe empIoyee does not retum to work fd州owing a pe面od of sickness absence, they w川be 「equi「ed to

「e山m a= outstanding Co…CiI equipme巾On the date oftermination of his o「 her empioyment.

Absences fo「 「easons othe「 than sickness

Requests for time off fo「 「easons other than sickness wi= be considered by the Counc旧n the噂ht of

the indMdual’s ci「CumStan∞S, iegaI 「equirements and operationaI needs. Unau請Orised absences wiiI

be dealt w冊in accordance w冊the Councii’s Di§C再臨ary Po"ey and P「ocedu「e.

Abuse of this DOliov

Any abuse in the application of this policy wiIi be deaIt w肌in accordance with The CounciI’s

Discip=nary Po=cy a巾P「Ocedure and may possibly resuIt in discip"nary action being taken, UP tO

and including dismissaI.

AIterations and amendments to this DOliov

T師S POlicy and procedure do not fom part of empIoyees’∞ntraCtua川ghts. The CounciI 「eserves

the right to revise the contents of this policy and procedure from tlme tO time o「 Witrrd「aw it at ltS

absolute disc「etien言n accordance with the needs of the Councii.

Retention of documents

The Cierk wiIi ensure documents w冊I PerSOnaI data are 「etained and then dest「oyed in line with the

Pa「ish Council’s General Data P「otectien Reguiation poijces and documents.

Review by October 2020
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